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GORBOmiThe Ва ron then proceeded ou board the Belle 
Poule and communicated mtbe Prince the snevrerw 
of the Emperor and Princes*.

The commander# of the British and French squa
drons had refused to recognise the blockade declar
ed by Admiral Brown.

The marriage of the Prince de Joinville wnu to 
take place on the 3d or 4th of May, after which he 
and his bride were to sail direct for Prance. This 
marriage is very pleasing to the Brazilians.

OZ.OTH WA-rOTAOTO*T

fTTfTE subscriber having hie Manufactory in a 
X high state of efficiency, and having employed 

first rate workmen is now m full operation ; and in 
order to meet the depressed state of the times he 
has been induced to make the following a!tentions 
in the prices of articles manufactured by him, at hie" 
Establishment
Plain Cloth colored and finished. - 2*. 8d. pr yard. 
Kersoymere. colored and finished, A. H)d. „ 
Sattinett, warps found, col. Л fin. 2*. 6d. „
Plain Cloth out of the loom. Is. 5d.
Be rhymers out of the loom, - Is. 7d.
Wool oil’d Carded and spun, - Is. per Ih.

Wool can be left at the places directed in former 
advertisements, and will be attended to according 
to directions.

(«encrai A % e nr y and Com minion
OfSce,

N». IS, CdWWWt, f.OSDOir, opposite the І (>ВЯ**ЛЬ HAHbWAnR Establishmbst, 
New Exchange.

To Merchant* Commercial .News Rooms. Public
Libraries. Agricultural Societies, Officers of the , UpRlVO WfPPbY-fer Port lend, from Liverpool.

265 В
ту І- SIMON r>S. General Af»t «и е* begnSyike.. и'І Irom 44 to to inch;
X é mission Merchant, in offering his services to , , u „ v •
!,.« fri.«d. M»t ,h« Colon,,I r„WI« m *.n.nl, G гя»к. OX and Krr.#l»>iL« _
to them thttt he i. ready to re-.iv» order. Cnontwr sunk, slate Boet, v* nets ooev fine
for inpplie. of eny kind end t|oemi*y end (rood, of, sod extra Clout, ern'.per and rompoanvoo eheath- 
every description of first rate quality, at the very j in* N tn,« : forY'p'-e ft >і» SfltrK* at ( I'orh King's; 
lowest market price# <»f the day, and to transact bit- 1 Sheet A- slab otfit Of spelrcf; Block Ш, f C, 
sines# upon the most Itheml i»rms, provided be is ! D (;t f X* f>X Trs ; eherit В-Єа»« & Cornu 
previously furnished with fund# or drafts, at either ' & 4 & Г> II» sheet \jr д r> • Bar do. 1 Cask shot
long or short dates, or a reference to some London & ^ Gr i.nmph\i*k. Bath Bkicks : 
or „ Id ngand -Ito,, „„I'd m.nr. ..«Id.
description of Merchandize to l»e sold on commit ! Ь«И*« broa.l month Jwvet#,
sion, and accept bills for two thirds of the amount. » brill*»* Md Moor’s gCYYWK*. fittlM, and 
on receipt of the bills of lading. Consignment* ; Ноогч—Long and short handle Fiyiog rare, 
entrusted to his care will meet with every possible ! Iron, Évâto and Copper WiRR — flair SrrvEfl ; 
di-patch in their dwpnwl. and sales be conducted Brass do. Iron Вinm.es, Curled HAIR—Hair 
with the greatest attention to the interests of the die- CLOTH, aesd’d to 2в inch.

er. An extensive knowledge of general busi- Wire Cloth. im’d-swnt: ти *r. ad—Brief les, 
ness, acquired during a long residence in A* West &e Br„R, |f(M> & Copper Eit.r.s: Brus# Ketti.RS 
M,„. .n.l ^m.q.tout uf bu,» P.t«t «махуІМ
ness with all the British Colonies, the experience r n . .
of«,v«,l у.яГі in Undo» * « Colonial Ліоні. >»»»».•«»,.»« Pwefn»*
coupled with promptitode. attention, and judginem Higcsfers. Iron rt»Tf. її ІВ w 8® '*• 1
will, h* trnsts, rmble him to give satisfaction to j Pens.
those who may favor him with their commands. I bale Vices, Aovi's, Bellows,- Cast, German,

N. B.—Parents sending home their children for Blister, and ‘pring stf-ЕГ,; Cart and Pipe Boxes; 
education, may with confidence entrust them to the Mft irons; 2 cares donble and single barrel Gone 
Care of Mr. Si monde. who will nr.derrake n. s-e ^ pi*io|s. Fitting-', &.C 
them placed hi first rite and respectable est d lish 
mente, where every attention slmll be paid to their 
health, morals, improvement, and general Comfort.

ІХй£ІЗЄгЯ SSSJSXS 
BWartSsSjîSsâ
«rryiui .Ion, m-h him *• b... of Ik,.
Okinxt (W h» futur, w.lfor. and yroapenl,.- 
c,«6w" Okrerrer.

Ifd.-rniam Dalton, of Deirotf, ha# been detected 
a defaulter (tho polite name for thief) to a consider
able amount. He was appointed to burn a lot of 
redeemed City Warrants, and contrived to secreto 

rge amount of them. No less than #2,459. 37 
have already been recovered. It is believed that 

had a share in the plunder.
Le /irrreal de Qttebec of yesterday, state# that the 

house rtf Mr Pierre Choninwrd at Kamonraska, 
was destroyed by fire on Saturday last, occasioned 

child playing with Incifer matches, in a room 
where he was alone with another child of 8 months 
old. who perished in the flames. The mother was 
absent at Church
also from home. The fire took in the bed. end a 
girl who endeavoured to save the child, was par
tial iy injured by the Aimes.

ELECTRO
Silver Katin of and OiMing.

EUctrotypmg qf Seal*, Medals, Sfr.

|X f^fOT.'LfS begs leave 
lire .a that after much patient experimental in
vestigation m the newlyili^covered Plaetic-Giilvano 
process of precipitating Metals, he Ins been led to 
mike some important miprovcment# in the Art of 

Plating and Gilding, and by a die 
covery he has lately made, an adhesion and hard
ness are given to the plated of gilt suffice, which 
render the articles much mors durable than by the 
methods hitherto practised in London and New 
York, termed Magneto Electric.

R. F. also Electrotypes fac-similés df Scats 
Bar s, and Ac lier Got#s. m Cupper, Silver, or 
Gold, and will produce them from any VVat, Paper 
or Metal impression which may be left with him.— 
He his an apparatus nearly completed for applying 
the Electrical Agency to the production, in Metal, 
of the Ba.iso retirro Likenesses which he executes 
in і hat species of Scnlpture.

For the purpose tA carrying on the business ex
tensively of Electro Silver Plating and (Hiding all 
kinds of German silver, old worn British or French 
Plate, Ac., he has associated himself with Mr. /as 
G. Mklick, who will receive all orders and attend 
to their delivery.— Watch**, Chains. Seal*. Ring*. 
Pencil Cages, SwftaeJes, Snaff Rates, Military 
Trappings. Harness, Sec.. SILVER PL 
GILT, on the most moderate terms.

Apply to Mr. Mrt.icsr Watchmaker, Market 
square, where all articles to be Silver-Plated, Gilt, 
or Eleetretyped, are to be left, and any further in
formation obtained.

No charge will be made nntess perfect satisfaction 
is given. Jane. I84flf.

znre by the French go- 
group. and afterwards 

anted that England had 
ssion ef her own ill the 
and meant to sho^ 
channel that they 
«1 that it took her for 
re expected to hear, 
seizure somewhere a- 

d*. but were not prspa- 
it a group as the Sand- 
ored upon.
і many respects, are the 
"mg group in all Polyne- 
ЩМА inhabitants, ri- 
eable arts of civilizntron, 
es and missionary esta
itanted and supplied at- 
*ifed States. They are 
the great maritime high- 
»• principal divisions of 
ood harbors, and are the 
»en from this and other 

in those dis-
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Electro-Silver-
MHJTIA GENERAL ORDERS

Епг.пхпістбп, 13th June, 1843. 
псу the Commander-in-Chief ha* 
sed to direct that the General In

n la

і others have IS Excelle 
been plea

gpecion of the Militia for the present Reason, be 
made by the respective Commanding Officer* of 
Battalions at such time# and places as they msy ap
point ; and all persons liable to serve із the Militia 
are requested to attend.

His Excellency has further been pleased to dis
pense with one days’ Company Drill.

Passengers in ІЛе Rarrpie Canmore. Copt. Matkie. 
sailed this morning for Glasgow—Mrs and Miss 
Brown. Mrs Markie, Mi#* Nash, Mrs. Dr. Fraser 
and family. Mrs. Malcolm and family, and the Rev. 
Mr. Sporden.

П m■,Me-
bya

SEYMOUR PICKETT
Golden FOU, Kingston, June I S.

P. L 8.at the time, and the father was

fit HE business carried on by the subscriber* nn- 
J. der the Firm of Srawa* A Chipaa*. is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons having unsettled account* with the 

Firm will please arrange the same without delay 
with J. A. t 'mpwA#. (at the old stand), who i*du
ly authorised to settle the business of the concern.

ABRAHAM SEAMAN, Jonr.
J. A CHIPMAN.

Amherst, ( N. 3.) let Jnne, 1813.

generally
afety, and for rest. g 
ently recognised hy*the 
so. also, if we remember 
it nation. An agent sent 
lauds tt. this country last 
tion, and in Consequence 

made by Congress 
return. A commission- 
te adjournment, and we 
e since. If our Consul, 
gnized by Lord Paulet, 
mé to my Lord Pnnlet's 
, sent out to the King of 
a hardly expect a better

Ê NEW-YORK. June 2
Wnrrx Faotrr.—Last night was cold enough for 

January, and there et is scarcely a habitation, in 
consequence, where the inmates did not enjoy a 
good fire. The farmer* in etir vicinity, an rising 
this morning, saw the color of their fields changed, 
the verdure 6f yesterday having given way to a 
strong white frost, which it is feared will do consi
derable damage to the growing Crops.

The mercury in the thermometer at Lynch and 
Clark's, in Wall-street, stood at 45 deg., at six this 
morning.

Capl. Dockcrarv. of the brig Watson, reports, 
when off the і «land' of Jamaica he was chased oo the 
27th of April by a piratical schooner, and fired into 
three times, and then left. The brig was in ballast 
it the time, and the supposed reason of the pirate* 
leaving her was, that *he liad nothing on board 
worth taking, she at the **me time having #4.000 
in specie in the cabin, and bound to tiaudaloupe.

mMarkets at Rarbadoeg, f'Jth ult.—’S S. Pine Loro- 
#20. At Neris — Sprnee Lumber. #17.

ATM» of
ИяггКА

On Wednesday evening, at the Centenary Cha
pel, by (he Rev. Enoch Wood, Thomas A. Sancton. 
Esq., to Sophia youngest daughter of (he iate Mr. 
John (voiding, all of this city.

At Minmichi. or. the 1st iitwt., by (hé Rev. M. 
Egan. P. P., Mr. M. M-Donnell, late of 8(. Ste
phen. N B.. Merchant, to Isabella, daughter of Mr. 
George Taylor, sett., of Chatham,

On the 30tb nit hy the Rev John УІ. Brooke, of 
et. Paul's C'hnreh. Fredericton, to Mr. Gerard Bien 
By, to Miss Marv Hamilton, both of the Parish of 
Prince William, in (lie County of York.

At Chnmbly. on Wednesday, the 31 at May, by 
the Rev. Joseph Braithwaite, A. M., Thomas R. 
Mills, Esquire, Lieutenant in hot Majesty’s First or 
King's Dragoon Gnsrd*, eldest eon of William 
Mills. Esquire, Lengham Hall, in the County of 
Soflulk, England, to Emily, third end only survi
ving daughter of the late Hon. Samuel Halt, Seig
neur of chatoMy.

Flour, Pork and Rutter.
Stne landing et Sehr. Ariel :—

I rt/J T>ARRELS Superfine FLOUR,
ІХ 7tt barrel* Prime PORK,

22 Firkins BUTTER —For sale by
June if, /. Dr.Wolfe sfurr

/^OPPEIl.--76 Bars Corrtn, assorted, from 
V/ I (o ?$ inch, will be sold very low if applied 
fur immediately.

Jone If».

1 cask Hall Lamps, Hem-sphers & Chimniet;
I do. ahop & table do.; plated Candlestick*; 

імоггг.пя; fo*ks; spoon#, Ac ; Britannia Metal 
Tea and Coffee Pots; l ea#, Re.

At» excellent assortment of lyock»,- Hinges; 
soit в w?; Lztche», a od every description of Car- 
pentets Tools, àf thé best make.

Japanned and Bras? Нагоеот Mounting; Bp.ll 
МогхТіко;Coffin Fornitoic.

(Jang and single cast STr.Et Mill saws from 4 
to 7 feet: Circular, Hand. Whip, Web, Billet & 
other saws, an assortment of hot Files, Rasps,

tented by France, were 
r peculiar velue, though 
nit resting-places in long 
lut it seems, from evow- 
ench Chamber of Depn- 
lectod from its proximity 
ch it is proposed to unite 
і rid Pacific. When that 

У} F*fNW«
ifiC, nod be

Mew and Cheap
ÏM(h(* SHOE Store.J. Dr.Wor.rr SréBB-

Xew-Brnnsiriek
s-V»

JUST OPENED IN GERMAIN ST.
д ( two doors from totter'* Corner.)

In connexion with an extensive Manufac
turing Establishment in Great Britain :

Marine Assurance Company.

111H K Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
X holders of the Sett VsTitnticick Marine Assnr- 

Company.
Company on Monday (he 10th day of July ensuing, 
at noun, for the purpose of electing І» і rector*, and 
transacting Other important Ьи*іпр«* of the Com
pany. JAMES KIRK.

St John. June. 9. 4343. [cour] President.

ЯтхдаапАТ Eirr.osio# am Los# op birr. —Ye*, 
lerdey. the steam low boat Plmnni*. Сарі. Annable. 
proceeded with the #hip Flavin* to Lafayette, nnd

*as will oecu 
m ih the Рас 
yfgronp save the S»Ced-

U oiled States ran why 
в and commercial nation# 
іет these restin 
nnlst of (hat 

navigation 
hat outrage or wrong it 
ise islands, too. that have 
і*, Tahita, and the Snnd- 
st of this continent, and 
iple laid down by Mr. 
gnisetl at the time, as the 
y, ought to be aacred at 
Iggressintis.
American commerce and 
le and policy that tequite 
the further acquisition of 
ref on thi* continent end 
is of this insult to onr re
ar. be not sufficient to 
th* effect which this «sl
ight* in Oregon are wor- 
і poateesion of tlw fland- 
nanil and military arma- 
Britain, at any time elm 
md full possession of that 
ry, which i« an integral

Щ
I,ddust cast off her lines and made a sing 

(ion (of her wheels, when she exploded. 
acrnlXt her entire forward dock tv a*

were completely 
by Ibis distressing occurrence was considerable.— 
Mr. Hall, a passenger in the «bip, і* misting, aup 
nosed either to have jumped, or been blown over
board. One deck hand is likewise missing. Four 
rf the firemen were dreadfully scalded : two of them 
have since died, and the others are in a desperate

щшшшшшшя/шшшшшшшшщ
The following is a correct list ef the killed and 

wounded :—
Robert Rots, fireman, killed ; John Finn. do. do; 

Lawrence Forest, do. misting ; John Paawaiac, deck 
hand, do : Charles Davis, do. do. : John It. Clark, 
pilot, badly scalded ; James Skinner, 2d engineer, 
scalded : John Robinson, fireman, da ; George 
Manning, do. do. ; — Thomas, deck hand,
•lightly do ; George Start wood, do. do.

The boilers of the host were only in II«* during 
three soar* and had been fhoroogh'y repaired last 
full —N. O. Ike, 24th.

e faroln- 
By this 

blown to
Of eight boilers on board the boat, three 

blown ovorbmird. The loss of life

g ft.-g-'^coaSEglwill ho hidden at (he Office of the
)T АГїІГ.ЯяпЛ of F»mili»* throughout 111, &f.: sworw. Bplto and <a-h«.

XX City and Province generally, are respectfully 1 <y Work Boxes, Desks; DrCwnog ( sees; I ea 
informed t'nt this Establishment has tie^n put in CtAflWi f.edice Companion#; Morocco and Tor» 
operation for their exprès* accommodation, and as toise «hell card case*; Poftfo ion; Ncttingt needles 
it is to l»e Conducted Ftriciiy upon the Cash Prinri and mtth *du#- Oilhnins Machine»: Ranter Ma- 
ple, every article will be sold 
denied in thi* Conntry.

Th# store has been fitted 
nor. and every accommod .
customer*, in fitting themselves wilh Boots or 
Shoes, which they could possibly have in their own 
dwelling»

livery article being tnamtfactored expressly for 
this Store, will be warranted According to prie-.

FOSTER & CO

Г, fmportnnf loFninilK-i nnd olhere.

Cheap Hoots & «Shoes,
ns spots,

wide sea for 
of the whole Hied.

On Satnrday. (he l()th instant, aged 49. Mart, 
wife of William H. Street, Esquire, of this city.and 
daughter of the late Janies Bruce, Esquire, of Editi

on Monday morning, after a tedions illness, Eli
zabeth. re led of the late Mr. Bartholomew Crttetter,

Чссіїяпіс*’ Institute,
mourn (tie lose of a tender parent and kind friend. ГЇТМЕ Regnlar Monthly Meeting 

On Tadsilny. after enduring patiently long pro- X he held ni the Hall, on Monda 
traded suffering from a tedious and distressing dis
ease. Xenophon Jotiett. Esquire, in the 84th year ftf 
hi# age. one of the Loyalist* who first landed in this 
City in tho year 1783, and ha* since filled th* Office 
of High Sheriff of the County of York for several 
year*, until ho joined the first New-Brunswick Re 
giment raised in this Province ; and also (lint of 
Gentleman Usher of tho Black Rod 
tv's Council fur msnv subsequent years, with the 
entire approbation of that hotly.

Oh Thursday last after a abort illne 
River, ill the Pali*It of Simond*.
Master Mariner, of thi< Port, aged 49year" regret
ted by hi* friends. Funeral in-morrow, (Saturday) 
at 3 o’clock, from the residence of George Matthew.

1 Princess street, where the friends and acquaintances 
- of the deceased are respectfully requested

On Tuesday mofhing. Henry, youngest ton of 
Mr. James I’lnvnn. aged two years.

At #nnd Point, Cnrlefon. no Tlmfsd iv last, iti the 
24th year of hie age. after four days' illness, Mr.
Levi J. Ring, of that place, son of the 1st» Mr Jiir- 
vie Ring, leaving a young widow to mourn the lues 
of an affectionate husband.

At Charlotte Town, (P. E. І.) on 1st June, after 
a tedious illnesw. Ensign Peter Smith, mi half pav 
of the late New-Brtmsvi jck Feitciblee, ill the 63d

and rott-h piue, Crimping Machinai; Papier M a- 
chee Tea 'I*ray #, &c. and a great variety of othf* 
Goods * hkh with format itock will be aold low 
for eaih or epproveo payment.

(t/^A fori her mpp'jr of Cutlery ; Brhtmnii 
Were and Fane* Goode expected from Sheffield, 

May 12 ' T. R. GORDON.

In the Matter of «Links Lockwood and Croatie 
Lockwouti, or Wakefield in Yorkshire, England, 

nod of Ft. John New Brunswick, Merchant# 
end Linen Drapers,—Bankrupt*.

лш <Ш» nt" Ж *83
tj S hereby given that by power of Attorney duly cx- 
Ж ceoted hy Joseph Fletcher, William Hey fiikes 
nnd J,>hn Bradbury, the assignees of the

FI. «tU,
fTIIlE Subsrrilier is now receiving in store from 
X the iJnian Point Mills, n large supply of SU

PERFINE. FINE, and âlfDDUNGS FLOUR, 
in barrels and bags. W. CAR VILE.

June 9. Nelson streéL

at prices nnpreco-
T'fra/y Thousand Pairs of Men's, 

Women's Sf Children s Hoots 

and Hhots,

Now selling ofTat Fosters Shoe Stores, in 
King nn.l Germain streets, at less Ilian 
coat price, for cash.

flTHE sobscrihor inform# the Inhabitants '*f the 
l_ City and Province generally, that he 1ms on 

hand upwards of
Tirent H Thou en flit fair*

,,f Men's, Woman's finit Children's l'onts 
nrnl R/ioes,

comprising every quality that may he required, from 
the very rhrapest to the very lest description*—ofid 

is his intention in make a very material die

in the neatest man- 
will he afforded to

for June will 
у evening the

fl J. СІІІЛН1, Rre. fWj.112th irist. at d o'clock 
Jnne 9.

fith'Msy. H3._________ _______
Horse Unir Flesh liriishe*.
A NEW ond very superior article, which for 

Cltr.AME?*, Г.ГГІСАСГ. Cosvr.strntt or A r-
and N>at*f,<*. possesses many advan- nnd John Ètadbury, liie assignees of the e 

tages over the Hair Mettons. The fr*lion being effect* of the sniJ James IjatktbOOd and Gem 
caused by the Es os instead of the Stfirs of the iraod, chosen end a| p 
Haif, i* more effscteil, and at thn same time does r,f ||„, Imperial Pnrlia 
hot Kftai# (like the Mittefi.) any particles tram ropts. tne ^ohscriber lias been constituted 
the surface of the skin.

1^11 FINISH 1)1» ArAhTMKsra may be nbfaiu- 
X cd in a Central part of the city. Apply at the 
Chronicle Office. June. 9. tt.ic trios,

f the act# 
Bank- 
Attor-

I ne’y of ihe said assignees, with full auth .nty to act for 
I them in this Province in managing and dosing all the 
affair of the said Estate which remain unsettled. He, 
therefore. csll* npon all per» ms—holding property of 

d Bankrrpts, to nctoot to him f»r the same, and 
all persons owing I 
to him Without del 
Robertson in St .

Dated f>th May. 1843.

еЯННЩІОІІЯ Cotmtif
to Hi* Majes- minted 

ment in
ursoance o 
ce cormerniV,OanAt Szr.cn —The third trotting match be

tween Hinton and Amefieu*. mile heat#, in su!key», 
$1000 a side, was decided Over lb a Beacon 

Hoboken, N. J . on Monday week. On 
leaving the score oil the first heat, Americrt* broke. 
Ripton passed him nnd kept the lead, winning thn 
heat in 2m. 43*. On the second bent Amorieu* 
broke on the first otinrter totn, anil Ripton led tho 
way all round, performing the heat in 2m. 41#. and 
winning the purse-thus taking all three of the pur 
eea in succession.

Л Kiss and the Consequences.—Sheriff Ware of 
Gloucester county, New Jersey, gave Mr. William 
Bateman n Severn horse whipping, at Blackwood- 
town, on Sunday the 21st, at the door of the I’res 
byterian church. Tho provocation, we understood 

kissing nr attempting to kiss the sheriff's wifi*. 
MrOatem-m was flogged Hll III# cloth## hung in 
tu (MF*, ami his whole person WII* covered with 
blunt/. Hie kissing propensities will be checked for 
n while, ul least.

G4MBi.t-.tt'* Dtvtcea.-r-Tho blackleg* of Evans 
ville, many of whom are Cherokee*, which place 
lies on the line of the State Arkansas, have a very 
simple method of dodging the law. They have a 
house on each side of the line, with я bible exactly 
on it. The white* go on (lie Indian side, and the 
Cherokee* come on the Arkansas territory. In 
the case of surprise, all they have In do is In change 
aides, and they arc In Ге. Tho State authorities 
have no power on Indian ground neither cnn|tlio 
Cherokee police trespass oil the State. The home 
bamir nmiii.illv nWMed hy the parti colored gam
blers, cannot lie touched.

STEAM BOAT COMPANY.
ill bis business after thi* season 
me need selling off the whole stock bv 
and Retail at less than Cost priées fur Cash only.

Individual* ntid Families, in want of any descrip
tion of Bools and Shoes, are respectfully invited to 
cull at cither store and examine the s’nek and Bri
ces. nnd they will find the thenpesl PargaitlS which 
have ever been offered to thi# Community.

Foster’* Shoe Store on the corner 
Foster & Co., in Germain street.

has now com- 
Wholesale

fur
IlyOTlCE i* hereby given that the «hare* of I’er- 
I. v eon* owning stock ifi the above Company, and 
who have hot paid op the amount of Severn# per 
cent thereon, will bo sold pursuant to thê Bye Law* 
on T'httf*dfly the twenty ninth day of June next, 
nt Mf. IIai.i.'s, iii Annapolis, unless the sum* due 
be previously paid by the respective shareholder*.

A few share* which have not been subscribed for, 
may lie had on early application to the 1’resident, 
at the office of the Company in Annapolis, or to 
(ікона». Thoma* Esquire, ill St. John. N. It.

J JSEI’II SHAW, President.

at Black 
Brown.

course, at
Mil» A fresh supply of Tooth, Hair, and Clothes 

BRUSHES, all made to order.
Mav 19 JOHN G. SHARP.

an Journal that a member 
liarlestowt), has gone out 
і agency in (bat city fur

debts to the Estate to pay the same 
lay, at the Office of the Hon. JohnWim-w, liilinbiirgli /lie, Ac.

I finding er the “ Camilla" from Leith :
61 PIPES
A 2 ішов.

2 Butts BROWN 
25 Casks (ea 4 dozen)

to attend.
Hamzas, June 10. 

cat of Governor Cm meal- 
ilanthropie Society Imrni- 
ie foundation of Halifax, 
heir annuel festival at the 
ich for the first lime, the 

[» o'clock, a. m. the steam- 
mnried with ■ Humerons 

Г enjoyment, end ntltt» 
■ detachment thither. Тд 
materially to the pleasure* 
■eral hour# of unmingled 
eturned, and landed at 9 
ntired at parting as when
"in*-

I James n.r.w*! OLD POST.

РІІГКІ1Г:
I MIMlI Roll ALE

S. K. FOSTER.
3/. John May 26. 1P43.

Coats, Coke, Whitening, Coal tar,
Glass Unities, Sfr.

HALS, fine Newcastle COALS ;
GO do. GORE :

~Ti 1’nns Whitening, in vsrinn# size package* ;
50 Barrel# COAL TAR : GO grots Wi 

lUO gross *oda Water Botttll j 
0 do. Claret,
3 do. Winchester,

3*3 do. Pint 
4fi do. Half-pint 
50 tin. Uelttgeh half pint*, Jo 
The above nriicles are now landing front lh« brig 

Ann, Capt. Hewsott, It ing nl the subscriber * wharf T>UNS. 
—and will be sold low'if taken from along side. X Winch

June 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.

HARDWARE BSTARLIEHTilENr.
Vo. Я llork-vlrrc-t.

! ftltiOMAS G. IIA HR. having purchased the 
A Stuck nod Trade nf Messrs. T. MMtitt 

At Co. tioO і'tiers the Fame l<r sa'e at the above 
*taild, at vary Inw priee* tot ('ash nr approved 
Credit. The Stock consist# of—

A ml an Consignment —
19 flag# bust Wine. Ale. Cv Porter CORKS, 

Bung*. Ac. For sale by 
Ft. John. June 2.

Cham* Г. C. Marcnlla, Sec'y. 
Anuapatis, May 29, 1843.

Received 16th May. X813, W. II. STREET
Per “ Sarah Ann'’ from Liverpool : 100C На її I* Nfork.

Q Ct HARES of the Capital Stock of the Bank 
О O of New Brunswick, for sale bv the sub- 

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

fniFFIN'S SCYTHES. Sickle#, Reaping 
Я.Т (looks, Garden and Ditching SeAbts, Square Iyear nfbis age,

tw Bottle# :Shovki.s.
($ cask# HARDWARE! Ktuvo#. File#, Scissors, 

and other Cutlery.
Combs, 

net, (ler-

M.tST.
2nd June 1843.

A (jetterai Assortment of Hardware, Ironmon
gery, Cutlery * be. riz.—

Carpenfe s'# patent, iron rim, brass raze, mpr 
tire, Gefieh’s patent mor ite. pre**. rdphoard, 

FAIRWEATHER. che*t, trunk, till and pad LOCKS': iron and hto«tl 
EX ttintedCA." FROM LON I MIN— I'UII. ВII iron bull. II. III., T. I.nmlon. Vem 

RRAffilV. (М.М.ІІУ) «"» bliud,.-hMi,i»bi<>, Ипок..*. HINGES, àhd 
I'i.atZ. HtKGF.s. M«h Frame Pulleys, tmn end 

, brass Unite : rim, improved t int, Mid Norfolk 
Latches) Wood 8тгм\я, ('!ie#t Handle# and 
Rollers, iljuble ad inn llnnf Spring# nnd Hinge#, 

to ; cut and wrought Iliads nnd Tacl-z, Grocer # 
Post and В '* Coffee

do.Sheep Shear*. Titilor’s Shear*,
Plated Squares, Sand Paper, Carry 

White-wn«li. lloii*e, nnd Tar Brushes, Ufl 
malt, nnd Blister Steel Plough Moulds. A o.

June 2. G T. WILEV.

Port nr St. JottM, arrived. June І0. ship Lotus, 
Phillip*. Liverpool. 4ft — ft. Rankin A. Cu. 
ih. brig Energy, Pulli-n, lislifiix—Wiggih#*son

iflltll. Meamcr Portland. Boyd, Boston.—Charles 
MrLnttchlkHi Hierchahdiz.ë and paesi users.

North America, Mohee. Boston,—Whitney, mef- 
c hstulize and passiuicra.

*chr. Ariel. Kny, Halifax, 5—G. & J. Salter, a* 
sorted mirgn.

Rapid. Piper. Philadelphia 10—Jardine & Ce.
Aecunmihdation. Ricker, Bmtim,—m*‘d cargo.
13th. barque Britannia, Vero. Mobile, 18—John 

Robertson, India*».
Robert Watt, Johnston. Florida, 14—order, bollnsl.
Brict- Wasp. Leavitt, Sierra Leone, 39—W. & T. 

Leavitt, hide*, dye woods, Лс.
15th—brig Westmoihiml, Walker. Leith, 49; order.

ГІІЛІІ1І1И.—120 Tons Red Pine Timber, for 
J. sale low by the subscriber.
2nd June. JOSEPH

ch —The corner stone of 
It to be erected at Tunket, 
■dnesday Inst, with religi- 
iv. Mr. Bullock, id Dighy, 
, of Wey motilit were pre- 
srvicei.— Yarmouth Her.

On CansiFiimtitf,
•rvrow LANDING, ex Camilla from Leith: 43 
.LI carlts, eacli Зі doz. Fine LL1TI1 ALE, fur

June 2.

finest Old 
It m.' how landing and fui - île by 
BANNEY. STl RDEF. Л CM.

11.—A sad catastropha 
p of Gowfii'ld on the eve- 
I. Two Indian* had been 
that township during the 
and in returning to their 
n quarrel ensued between 
plunged hi# knife into tho 
ltd the liowele rushed out. 
in great agony until Wed- 
e expired. The murderer 
he nor the wounded mail 

slightest remembrance of 
nise, so entirely were their 
oxicat'mn —The murdered 
I that vicinity for the Inst 
nnd wn# much respected 

he is said to be the last of

j" hereby caution nil person* whatsoever from re- 
.1 Reiving or taking valuable consideration, or 
otherwise, nr from passing nr neentiatitiif 
TIMBER DRAFTS, drawn h> Henry II 
a* alleged Agent for me. Pam Brondbent, (Agent 
nnd Manager fur J vmk* ВПоаппкіт. of Yorkshire, 
England.) of Saint John. New Brunswick, ami nc- 
Cepted by Messrs. Alexander McL Seek. Michael 
J. Fislter nnd John Goddard, in favour of Augustus 
Цміск ; ns the said llefiry Hawkins wn* not. not i« 
lin nt pre-ent eiithorisctl Id draw or negotiate said 
Timber Draft#, or in nhv wav net in nr about the 
affair# of the said Sato, liroadbent, Agent for Ihe 
above imtiled James Biosilbeitt.

To LH»
SEVERAL Houses in King's Ward.—Apply 
П JUP. ЕЛ11ПХ EATIIER

RANNFV. STURDEE Л CO

СНВАУ

lint nnd Cap Stove.
Later from Brazil.—OH the Blilt April. Baton 

Langsdorll". Amlulssadut Rom the King of the 
French, presented himself to the Emperor and so
licited the hand of the Princess Francesca Caroline 
for the Prince da Joinville. The Baron thus ad
dressed tite Emperor :

Sire—I present myself, in the name of the King, 
my august sovereign, to ask the hand of her Impe
rial Highness the Princess Donna Frnnre«ea, your 
Majesty's sister, for Monseigneur the Prince de 
Joinville.

Mill with fly wheel*,
g і \\r і/ Ijl 11 I I : Mille. Stumped nod fad UhASS Umtns : bfon-
™ • if » lVl-J Ж v, 1П • zed ood wi»e FF.N DERS nnd Fire Guardi.

Ha* removed to the stone Building in Prince Wil- Cniprnlen* nnd Joiners Tools,
I,am street, owned hy W II Street. E-q . and Viz / — Bench end Moulding Pi.AWtS, Urned 
has received per Vanguard and British (Juern. a ЯІЧ| |>nch AXr.a. Hand, Тепооп, UbW and Key* 
toattofhii Hummer tiOOdn, which hat. ,ІО> Shioelirg llatcheta. Hammers,
been selected w-th the Iitmost care, and will be «pt||rh KnttUah *nd American Screw A tor# 4, 
aold extremely low lor Cash only 

Pfcn VAKGVAhD--
"TJI.AIN. Fanrv and E"d osaed Lace and Kid 

SAM. BROAD BENT. X Mitts and 'llnvest Plain, Clime, F onllnrd.
A Tent tar James Broadbcnt. Striped, Tartan nod Oriental Silks mi l Satin* :

. Sfltli Mav. 1849* Volutes; Ciape# de Pcknsr 1 : Satmetts: Plain
------ Chine mid Tnrtnn t'otmn ami Silk Velvets.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Gents. Tartan. Damask. Pan*. D Or-a
niogton. Nepier and Spanish silk \ ELVLT and 
SATIN; Cravat*. Neck Ties ; Scamps and Vest 
Patterns, some vxtretnek rich :

Ladies' silk, satin, and Velvet Squares. Scarfs.
Pillerines. Cspea. Mantle» nnd ««liawls. of the new
est d»#rription 5

French Twill, silk Syrians Gentian. Cashmere.
Llama. Chine, Chilean. Balearine. De Lame. Lus
tre nnd Orleans Cloths :

French and English Rihhoo—nrte styles;
Satin, silk mid Gingham Paeasoi s :
Hivsiertr, Вгпсі-ê, Collars nnd Fronts ;
Bovs' Laps. Ac. : Printed end Furniture Гot 

tons ; some % erv low Cotton. Worsted and Woollen 
Plaid*: Gamhrnon*. CaHtooM#. Moleskin#, Cloth»; 

flrrrsxrD CYtrfzrflitgf.*

certain
nwkitis,

J. M. Ilobertsnn's Brick Building corner of Market 
Square and ll’nter streets.

jTfr FtlllE siih#criher having opened an excel- 
Ж. lent nisoriment of l.onduH luporUne, 

fine, and Plated (Infs ; Pari*. Batin, Beav
er. G.os#aoi'«r. Silk mid Felt,* do., confidently offers 
them os being superior in quality, elegant in style, 
i.nd low in price.

Ifith—«chr. Father Eliza, Rice, Philadelphia, flour. 
Schr. Vestal. Walker, Dublin, 4Î ; R. Rankin b 

Co. passengers.
F.dwin. Vonard, Harrington, 43; R. Rankin

À Cn. ballast.
Ship Wnodstork, Tabor, Liverpnol, 42; J. Kirk, 

assorted cargo.
Wolgs, Brown, llalifu ; R. Rankin A Co. halla«t. 
Ship Enchantrsss, Phillips, Liverpool, 36 ; II. Ran 

kin Л. Cn. ballast.
Witt. Ward, Wright, Hull, 35 ; J. Robertson,

Improved Anger Bits, wi.h Cotter, MoHnw Au
gure, Chisgela (Jorges, Ppokeeltote#, Fq 
Bevel*, Spirit Levels, rutting, marking, end 
mnrtice (iunyes, best scotch Brace end Hitt*, 
Brace Hilts, nee d.. Paient Grindstone Axlx end 
Roller*, kc. &x, Ac.

Ivory, Buck nnd Bone handle Table nod He# 
k-nvE#, Ivory handle Pickle Forks nnd Nut 

Picks. Pen ard Pocket Knives, Jof'ph Hodjers 
j. Son’s superior Pocket Knives, on card’*: iliit- 
rher'e Cooke* end Shoe Knives. Ladies’ ecM- 

nperior quality,
Plated Candlesticks am!

Trays. Cruel Frames. Tna»t Rack», Richly Cha
sed Cake IFvkeie and mi.vrrs. Tea and Coffee 
Caddie* Cream Joe*. &c.

German Silver and Plated on Gerran Silver. 
Table and Dessert Fork», Tt a Dessert A. Table 

H iiter Knives, Fi«h eltce». & Marrow 
stoops, German silver C« Heo Pots, sugar and 
С'ГПІП Jt c.s.

Papier Machine. Card Rack#, Hand ?cerrt»e 
& Cerd Case*. Ja)imned Tea I rev# and Wall
ers. Knife and Biead Baskets, Victoria Card 
Basket».

Bronz‘1 and Lacqed Solar Teble, Sideboard, 
B acket end shop Lnrope, Liverpool

BrigNmliing could bn more grateful to the heart of 
the King than a union which will draw more eln»n 
the tie# of family that already link together the two 
dyna*tie* and th# tie# of friendship that unite the 
two nations. I ventura to hope that your Majesty's 
feeling* nre the same. Having been permitted to 
enter that family «ancillary within which mmtarrhe 

that tiow surround# vonr Ma
re, sire, those private vir- 
d sweet affection» which

CAPS in great variety ; Glazed H ATS, Thresh 
nre. I.eniher Case», Oil Covers. Gold Lace, Ac. at 
low price».

E. E. LOCKHART.

8». John. N. Вt.—IxCERttlAhltM 0# TttK 
.onREHsli»# .—We аго sum 
of (Нове outrage* noon the 
I the period n* the lato re
* the volunteer forces been 
mradoes on the American 
their atrocious acts. Me- 
ghhnnthood of Odelltown 
rticnlarly obnoxinn* to the 
{allant and sncceselitljîp-

foree, at Odelllowti Apd 
s have been fhnn iim|F to 
pm, and the protection of 
withdrawn, these have lieen 
revenge. During the last 

ise and three barn», were 
ht, and apparently nt the 
istant about a quarter of а 
nl no doubt can exist as to 
work of incendinriee. The 
escaped a* they were, but 
of the barn# three valuable 

were consented ; iw the 
f produce.—Dm? W.
* Canadien, of the 3l»t nl- 

person* croesi
iejr way to the 
ud. on the 25th nit., were 
women drowned, named 

І І-лсотіе. A «vident* of 
*n unusually frequent thi» 
і of the great rise in the 
eni management of person» 
>lh in overloaded vehicle».

И,in
lay aside the pump 
jesty, I have found the 
toe», tho-о tender an 
France admire» also :h the august house that go
vern* herself. In parting from a brother whose 
love ha» watched over her - youth with so much so
licitude. and from a beloved 
secure to her universal admiration and respect, the 
Pnefee** Francesca will take her place in the midst 
of vtot royal family so closely united and so devoted 
to each other. Her happiness will only he 
lerred to another scene, and will receive, in its re
liance on a ho«hand whoeo name ha# already he 
come known throughout the world, guarantee» of 

permanence to which the charming’ virtue» of 
her Imperial highness no eminently entitle her.

The Fmperor replied
I consent with all my heart to that alliance which 

is so pleasing to hie, and in which the Brazilian# 
willÀi cordially rejoice.

My sister, to w hom yon will now address yourself, 
will assuredly confirm this my answer, for we are 
persuaded that she will find in the affection of the 
royal family of France a sweet solace For the re
grets she must needs feel in leaving the country 
that gave her birth.

Tlie Baron then addressed the Prince» in these
words

Madam—The happiness of Monseigneur the 
Prince de Joinville would not he complete without 
tour gracious confirmation of the reply which the 
Fmperor. yonv angnst brother, has just given toe. 
It ie from yourself also that his royal highness de- 
aim to obtain vonr hand. More fortunate than 
mort Princes, he has been permitted to see and ap
preciate for himself tho» eminent qualities winch 
distinguish your impmat highncsw. Your heart, 
madam, wdl thank him for having derived that it

N геГ.'П’Псе I > the above Notice from Sam.
ВкоііАікіТ. late nl Saddleworth. Yorkshire. 

England, hut how residing in this City, I hereby 
state that the above négociation resprriing the Tim
ber was made nt the time the aforesaid Sam. Broad 
hen» Absconded l>om Saint John. N. B.. by me. 
having full and legal authority from hi* own hand, 
and the amount of which will be placed to hi* credit 
in due season, against an amount which he is in
debted me of about £2IS

June 2, IP43.

(Паштет vni v m otii,
Cnptnin John Leavitt.

HE Route nf the Steamer 
NOVA SCOTIA, commen- 

g on Thursday, the 1st nf June 
Leaving St. John on Monday* 

nnd Thursdays. Mt 7 o'clock *. Ih. for Digby and 
Annapolis, and leax ing Anhapoli# (calling at Digby ) 
on Monday, immediately after ihe arrival of ihe 
Eastern Mail, and on Friday at 7 o’clock.
St. John.

On Wedneedays and Saturday!
John, for towing. CE

Jnne 2nd.

M.uniB.
10th—Brig Sally. Ditehbiirn. Carlisle, timber A 

deni»—Jahn Wishart : Robert A Ann. Mather, Li
verpool. timber and deal*—Jame# Barber : Con
cord. Cobh, Bristol, limber and deals ; schr. Matil
da. spates. East purl, alewivee.

15th—schr. F.lizabeih, Soul. Eastpnri, ballast ; 
Jane, Covill, Halifax, limestone : Spentor, Brown. 
Portsmouth, (U. 8.) lumber and cordxvood ; ship 
Caroline. Ijnveti. London, deals—R. ReynoMs ; 
Canmore, Mackie, Glasgow, timber—Jae. Malcolm.

Pocket ditto.
Branches, Snuffers &.

‘OM of #

жаї, Isitter xvhose virtues

will he as follow»:—

IIENRV HAWKINS. 
Anrfuwrrr and General Commission Merchant. 

It ater street. 8ГООМ». .May 20.
Seal Glands, May 20 —On the Ifith inst. the brig 

Joseph iVase. of and from snnderland, hound to si 
John. N. It., was wrecked on die Rocky Bar et ihe 
southern extremity of thi* Island, in a* dense fog, 
and a heavy #ea. immediately filled and went to 
pieces, and by the prodigious strength of the tide, 
was carried to sea--Crew saved.

Key (Vest. Млу 21.—1On the night of the Ifith. the 
British Brig Ann Johnson, of Greenock. McNeill. 
Master, from New Orleaow to »t. John. N. B., ran 
upon the Florida Reef, nfl’lvey Tavernie*. On the 
I7ih she was got off by onr xvreckere. after laki 
out one sloop load, brought to thi# port, libelled foi 
salvage, an l yesterday the ca«e wa» vecided. Ç2.- 
000 dollar* wax decreed to the sal von The vessel 
was in a very perilous condition, and was rescued 
with great promptness and fidelity, and with so lit
tle injury that she sailed on her voyage this morn 
ing. Hie Court expenses were $137 88.

that N OTIC R.
"TN reply to the above Special S'Mice of Henry 
X llaxxkios I mo*t disiinnly deny that I am in
debted in said mho of JC2IR. although he arrestiul 
me in October last Г-ir that amount, hoping I 
not find Bail, and that he might thereby have ihe 
entire •• management and control" over my affaire ; 
that although lie arrested me in October last, he ha* 
not since followed up his proceedings, knowing 
well lie could not substantiate hi* claim in a Conn 
of Justice ; and although 1 was aware he had no 
just claim, I s’-пі several репмп# when I wa* in 
gaol, to have our account#left to arbitration, which 
he alwavs declined. I therefore again give notice, 
that the said Henry Hawkins had no power or an 
thority to draw said Timber Draft*, and that the 
said Augustus Umrk. in whose favour »id Drafts 
were drawn, denies having had any bona fide trans
actions with said Henry Hawkim concerning same, 
and I haw further to stale that my father. James 
Broadhent. ha* a Haim on llenry Hawkins for £324 
on w hieh he has been held in hail.

Jwm9. SAM BROADBE.NT.

sshe will ІІЛ in St.
О. THOMAS, Also—a choice quantity of mk. Tyrolean, and 

Clop trimmed Bo# arts : "Artificial Flowers; lap 
Borders: Wreaths; Widows’ Caps; Bonnet 

At. Ac.
per Sarah .4»tt .-—Drawn and Fancy Nett» 

Quillings. Itonrhe#. Insertion*. Laces; Thread 
and Cotton Edgings; Collars; ІлсеFallsvk. Veil*. 
Cap Crowns. Ac.

Bullion, I .oaf. Chinnelle, Knotted and l oop 
Fa iso ten ; silk Button* : Coids and Ta«*ele ; Gir
dles; Cap spring#; Prepared Bone and Cane t 
INimbonr. Marking, an t, Knitting COTTON. 
Coiton Reels and Ball* : Rdsl Gold and silver But
tons : check, stripe, drawn, kook, mull and jacoueu 
Mii«hn* : Cambrics. lawn». «Ac.

Rolled Linings; French IHmity ; Regatta* ; Beil 
Ticking. Gingham*. Tweed», ВнИі-km*. Broad 
Cloth*. Ac ; Saxoov and XVHch Flannels :
Cover* ; Orleans I'toths as'Jmb at Зі* yard De. 
Ілпое* and Chaibes;
An elegant w*-imnl of ShawH A- IIandkeorhief* ;

cotton, end 
cape* *nd

Cash Only,

M. O’DOXELLV, H(XlT AND SHOE 
MAKER,

XSTOULD Iteg to acquaint hia friends and the 
ft Public generally, that he has commenced 

manufacturing Boots and Snots, on the corner of 
Prinee Wm. and 
Grocery Eetabliehment of

Readirg,
■

2 8 and 4 light shop і.амг»,
F.mncan НаИ Ілтр», Glolie Cabin Lamp*. 
Cabin Table t.airps.
Lamp shailcs II Chimneys of all .lescripti ,nes 
Solar and Argnnd \Niik*. assorted ;
Fishing Turkic.—v z—Rod*, Basket в, ІЛоЛ 

ing Net», Line* end Hooks ;
Gun*, Pistole, Regulation. Infantry, and Rifle 

Snord*. Belts and 4a«hks, Nary «word Bells Ac 
Knuto, Common Et Patent Powder Flasks, Shot 
Belts end Poorhca, Game Bugs, shot and cap 
Chargers, fitifc. Btt.

8. X cot Ac Whip saw*.
Flat and half ripottd F-a«ta d. Mill» Whip, 

(land an.t Tctmon s»w Fir.a*.
StuJVz bent Double Cu» HUB Fibril,
СаНечА Ha«r and Hair- Seating,
CaMfcp Ocn*, Tinned & mnimmt nnd Patent

ng a smelt 
Church *Г Z

Princess streets, adjoining the 
" Mr. J. fVDonellv. and 

having for many year# previous to 1836 conducted 
Ihe operative part of Ins Brotlter"* burines* in the 
wm* line, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the res* system, and a punctual attention to all or
der* intrusted to him, he hope* Will receive for him
self a where of public patronage.

Jnne 2.1843.

»

npt. V*vc.m*. who wnper- 
ho steamer Quern, she has 
down to Mr, G. Bias* # 

ed yesterday morning, m 
George and Vagi'- We 

been examined, at tow wa- 
igpage, tmnks. А-c., taken 
vodir* of a sailor and that of 
і board, have been found.

Тмйаlic-nrv*, Hum. Brown Мені,
TEA, &c.

The rebaenbet ha* recently received hy arrival* 
from Britain and the XVeri Indies :

ОП ÎTHPS GENEV A ; 20 do Brandy ;
5 Puncheons Malt Whisky :

26 Ponchcon* JAMAICA RUM ; 
l<» Ponchcon* RVM—very high proof ;
1ft chests wouchong TE A :
2ft boresG!a*rowTale YELLOW SOAP;

30ft boxes Steele's SOAP:
A few Ват-Is PEARL BARLEY t 

2ft cvvks (each 4 dozen) By ass' Brown Stoat ; 
2ft cask* (each 5 dozen) junte ditto ;
8 Hogshcsds Brown Stout ;

Xcw Prrlliinrrv.

COSMETICS AND SOAPS. ШSilk and Co-ton Hosier' ; CamtHic, 
silk Docket Handkerchief» ; Cardinal

IVr finmsn Qvfcta :
Ae elegant assortment otT'«i*e*n. Rutland. Cb-p.

Flitted. Ibnsiahto. R me. Cordonnet. *dk. eatin 
ІЧпмап and Tvrotcs*» Bo**rr«: І F.nemnllnd Tea Herpes, Sancrpana end niher

AHWrcMt ИЛНТГКЗ. Wreath* and Bon Ifnp 1 ivn«. Vrxipg Pen., G--dirons. Grid
<we= MmUnW jlr,, t ». Evf lle^U- ,WI> ee* fnwke.
ne^î1 is. », «і;*«па звu. **».«• ;

wokvmfc»; , . ...____ —

V.lxr-.: -.X ™е.а n.rf., ' Гопе >l«lf..r<lsh,rr, VflMBO» MU RtRwcd
Alto— IRON, well wsso'tcd ;

A qnan.it>- ef very mperior London Prints Ц Ton MotiMing Iron, étant wd ;
gJTThe remainder of hi» stock momentarily expect *2 Топ* і and 4 ip. Round end Reffpcd Iren,

ed per Гігіптг*. freer Lwqed HrtiMav Msy It, ItflS.

Ex " British l-luctetV* from fyottrlon.

Ж
diisilil be *o

You will not com# as a stranger, madam, into the 
bosom of that new family which impatiently awai-a 

Yon will find there That fraternal affection 
Yon will find there the

L>randy, (sVtfrtw, SpurkJingCkam-

fwgnc. Cherry fhandy, ф\
■ #\ 1>VX8. fiicst Old Br.Axnr. (M.irtefiV) 
ЛДР l_ lft hogwheade do do.

2 hhd*. ven old and superior Pate ditto :
Ц6 d'ttofine*i Pale ÏENEVA. vSch^lam.)
2ft r*w. tioeat spark ing CHAMPAGNE,
18 do H wring's Copenhagen Chem BRANDY 

Which in addition to his'furmer extensive stork of ! beta s Ambrosial Shaving Cream ; Rigga Military ( ven *wpnr
Wioca, Spirits. Ac., he offers for sa'e tow for j Shaving Soap ; «frame At Peirces’ l->ewietA ot Aiw-—»00 Bolt* he*; Bleached Coker CANVAS 

cash. XV. H. STREET. ! Sultana Soap : lYoanng Soap . Rowe Soap ; Sarto No*. 1. 4. and 3. which are no* land.nt av-d tor
In store—3 Tierces Salirratos і Ball* ; Brown and XXTiito XX'indoor Soap. Ac Ac sale hv RANNEY. 81'VRDt E & C«>.

________________ І_Шу і: JOHN « SHARP I^RiaiR r .to BVftwm

«ТАНЕ subscriber ha* opened a splendid 
1 ment of NEW PEKFVMi.RY. SOAPS. Щ 

among which are th* following choice Perfume* 
—X fCtoria Bonqncl. рипсе Atbert s Bouquet 
Priocem* Bouquet. Adelaide Ptfnme, DanV Per- 
firme for the Handkerchief, llannev’e R 
Essence of Rose. Rose B’ooiri. M k nf Rowes. 
Smyth"» Ілгет’ет XVan-r. Arquehuzade Vrteewian 
«’ream for the Hair, &c —M)APS ; Prince A1-

ard Sydenham, thrnrtgh the 
l, Antssrnovo. he* e*m- 

floated and towed down to 
•yaro. at XXrolte'* C rve, thi*

you. ири—цдр 
which ’j"OU know so well, 
reedemess ot a toother who already tovea you as 
bar daughter, and who will show yen. hy the 
touching examples, what holiness and lustre pri
vate virtue can sdd to the niost exalted station.

The Princess then replied as follows 
^hlonsienr Minister. I am happy in confirming 

діє answer of my august brother
I*m persuaded that the affection of the royal fa- 

nilv of France w® t often the regrets ihatlmnwt 
toel in leaving my country and a beloved brother 
aid sister.

. the

>ow in .hi# <i*Tt'i*on. which 
> arrival of trawme 
V to embsrk far РоїяпюпіЬ. 
by the Acedia, hv CapuiW 
of th* Port A c., to enенща 
irir neeommodatien. The 
'he rumoured can#» of this 
ttehcc Mercury.
H wlio since the troubled

rt*. from
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